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Panel discusses PR

I Communications Week
offered .tudents tips and
networ icing advice for
public, relations and other
fields.

Bv JENNY FRAZIERSiAFt Wutti ii
The NC. State departntent ofcommunication culminated its Itithannual Communications Weekyesterday with Public RelationsDay.Students packed the UniversityStudent Center’s Walnut Rooiii at 8am. to get career advice from apanel of public relationsprofessionals.“The most important thing inlooking for a job is to do yourhomework." said Yvette Ruffin ofEpley Associates. “Find out asmuch as you can about thecc mpany you want a Job from soycu will be better informed whenthey ask you questions.""an Carpenter. who offeredadvice about public relationsca‘eers from a corporate point ofvitw. warned students about whathe considers less-than-satisfactorypay.“As a communicator you will beunderpaid and under-appreciated.and it is important to understandthat if you plan to go intocommunications.“ he said.Carpenter offered the primarilysenior audience his personalstrategy for networking: Strategy.Understanding. (“ommunication.Knowledge. Use and Persistence."If you put all of that together you

Agromeck

faces troubles

I A new campus leader is upset that too
many students don‘t know the answer to a
simple question.

Bv JASON KristoSA“ WmEl?
Do you know what an Agromeck is‘.’It‘s not a new band or a new agriculture degree.If you answered something to the tune of “State‘syearbook." give yourself a pat on the back. You‘re inan elite group.Not many NC. State students know what Agromeckis. and even fewer buy one. That's somethingAgromeck‘s new editor. Andy Tucker. wants tochange.“People don't even know we have a yearbook.“ hesaid. “When you say ‘Agromeck.'‘What‘? What does Agromeck mean?”Agromeck only sold about 240 copies to NCSU's27,000~person student body last year. That’s 0.8percent of the enrollment.Tucker said he thinks Agromeck will do better thisyear.“We are producing 500 copies this year."said. "I‘m optimistic we can sell that many.“The yearbook sells for $25 a copy. $30 if it is mailed

sew AGROMECK. Page

et ‘SUCK UP.” he said. "As longas you follow that advice. you willhave no trouble networking."in the afternoon. Daniel Gearinofront The News at ()bscrver andJohn Harris from WRAI. spoke onethics in media and public relations.Another panel. featuring studentswho have completed internshipsand representatives of organizationsthat have sponsored interns.discussed internship possibilities.“These panels are really helpful."said Susan ()drtscoll. a juniorcommunication mayor. “I'm surethat a lot of people wouldn't comeunless their professor offered anincentive. but this is really helpful."Commtinications Week alsoincluded an "Overview of AdultDysphagia in Adult Populations."presented by Carol Slater-Elev. and“The Political Structure of theAmerican Press: What data fromthe ‘60s may tell us about the ‘90s."presented by Erik Devereux ofCarnegie-Mellon University.Devereax said the national pressgives space to stories based on theireditorial positions. a conclusionbased on his research of the I964Johnson/Goldwater presidentialrace.“liditorialship is based inownership and doesn‘t have anyrules." Devereaux said. “But thenews department should be aseparate entity and should givespace to a story or event based onits newsworthiness. l have foundthat this is becoming less and lesstrue.“Based on his research. Devcrcux
See PR. PtlL’t‘ 3 F

people are like

Tucker

Speaker urges diversity
I An NCSU graduate
recently gave advice to
business students.

By DYAN BarsmomSiAir Wmm
N.C. State graduate John Newlinemphasized the importance ofglobal marketing to a group ofCollege of Management studentsand faculty earlier this week.During his speech Monday. theinternational business expertadvised students to concentrate onone specific area. learn a foreignlanguage and learn the history andthe culture of the countries in whichthey‘d like to work.Cultural diversity and theknowledge of other cultures are

Morrison:
Patience is key to

accepting Robinson.
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essential in the new age ofinternational business Newlinexplained.
To succeed in the let century.U.S. companies will have tobecome more aware of the rest ofthe world and move as a largerforce into the global picture. hesaid.
"Our relative position is going tochange. and the United States needsto be an active participant in theglobal market." he said.
in his latest book. “The World isYour Market." Newlin tellsAmericans that "it's time to getgoing, and it's time to wake up."
The biggest challenge facing U.S.companies is accepting that ThirdWorld countries are rapidlydeveloping. he said.
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Samara; l'AWAN/STAFF
Senior Lokisto McCuller. playing in the last game of his career, passes around Duke'sCherokee Parks in the ACC Tournament ploy-in game. The Pack lost 83-70.

Pnoro Counrssv or NCSU News SewersJohn Nowlin spoke about thenew skills needed as U.S.busslnos expands globally.
“Shouldn‘t America be selling in

“ he asked.these areas?

Track and Field:
Alvis Whitted’s star continues to rise as o

three-sport athlete For the Wolipack.
Page3?
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‘ himself.

HIDE TEnAoA/SiArrAndrew Davis Tucker, the new editor of Agromock, hopes to increase student awareness of the yearbook.

Man threatens suicide
I Police block off part of
Mission Valley while talking
him out of his apartment.

Bv CHRIS BAYSDENAssisiAN' NE‘M; EDtleJ
Raleigh police took on the role ofa psychiatrist Thursday when aresident of Cardinal GibbonsApartments blocked himself in hisapartment for over four hours.Police closed off the area aroundthe man‘s apartment. including thelower level of Mission ValleyShopping Center. and tried to talkhim out of his room.The 38-year-old man called anout-of—town aquaintance Thursdaymorning and threatened to hurtThe aquaintance then

called Raleigh police. said (‘aptainMark Kiclty,
Police investigated and lound thetitan barricaded in one of theapartments
"Hc V|Usl wouldn't come out."Ktelty said.
Lieutenant M l" Matthews saidthe man was alone in the apartmentand wasn‘t armed
Police finally convinced him tocome out around ll 4-3 p m.. Kieltysaid.
Police would not release theman's name became he didn'tcommit a crime and is undergoingpsychiatric evaluation. Kielty said.
Police think the man was upsetbecause he lost his Job a couple ofweeks ago. Kielty said.

How to Reach Us

New hall

aids housing

registration
I Officials believe the
second year ofa new sign-
up policy will go smoothly.

Bv NICOLE BowytssSTA}: Will'i’;
Avent Ferry ('omplcs. tlicresidence hall that caused manystudents to sleep three to a room orin lounges last scnicstcr. willaccommodate l2ll more students toavoid the same problem ncst tallLast semester‘s overflow was duemostly to the inconiplction oi theAvcnt Ferry Complex. said l'imLuckadoo. director of Housing andResidence Life (HRL).“lt was a rough semester forstudents. as well as for its."Luckadoo said. “If we didn't havethe Avent Ferry problem. wewouldn‘t have had the overflowproblem."The department usuallyoverbooks 200 to .lUtl students forits restdcncc halls every year tokeep rates dowrt. The overflow ofstudents is taken care of by studentscanceling their housing. notshowing up in AugUst or by leavingschool after a week. ltickadoo said.The achisition of Avcnt l‘erry('omplex ended an older. lengthiersign-up process because it gaveHRL 700 more rooms. Luckadoosaid.When Luckadoo first came here.all the returning students signed upin the Student Center Ballroom“It was terrible." he said.
But some students stillcomplained about the new process."It was slack as all.” said SherryBrewington. a freshman inaccounting. waiting in line ill theStudent Center Ballroom 'l'hiirsday"It should have been moreorganized."However. not everyonecomplained.“I pushed it off until the lastminute." said freshman ArthurMatthias. “That‘s what I get forwaiting."The department plans to avoidrepeating the overflow problem oflast semester.“Overflow is usually people whorequest housing at the last minute,“Luckadoo said.Students haven't always signedup for fall assignments like they didlast week. said Jim Pappenhagen.assistant director of administration“Last year we revamped theprocess." he said. “ This is thesecond year we‘ve had thisprocess.“In the past HRL had a lottery. orrandom-selection process, saidLuckadoo. Whoever won thedraWing got to live on campus allfour years. “The non-winners hadto live off campus for a year.“Luckadoo said.HRL changed the process to makeit easier for students and thedepartment. “We tried to unite theprocess simple and as painless aspossible." he said.People returning to their residencehalls signed up in their dorms thefirst two nights. ()n the third night.students who planned to move toanother building signed up inStudent Center BallroomMost of the students who signedtip for rooms did it the first night.said Pappenhagcn. "The processseems to have worked really well.“he said.Students who signed up for theirrooms on time will know whatroom they‘ll have next year beforethe end of the semester. Luckadoosaid.“They won't have to worry aboutit during the summer." he added.To accommodate over l20students who requested AventFerry Complex. HRL opened up 60more rooms. Pappenhagen said.
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D.H.Hilliinproves
on-Iine services

DH Hill Library tx xtatting .i xtteon the Internet
The Itbr.ir_\'x hardhat aiea ix thefirst phase of art ongoing effort toprovide network acct-xx to almostall databaxex to which the Itbi'.ii_\xul‘st‘rlt‘Cx
The area allowx xuitlcntx to ti_\ outa favorite xource. cxplote new oncxand tell the libiat". what they thinkThe protect prexcuix ill‘l'.tt\catalogx. t'iiil Ie\Iindexes to ioutnal IitInternet III .iWindowx enx ironinent

cl.ll.tl‘.t\;‘xstatute andliti‘le \Itctoxttll
A number of databaxex ‘.\Ill befamiliar to people who haxc uxedthe CITRUM .tica neat thereference tlt‘xk. itke l‘l\'lk' .ttIiIPsyclnfo ()iherx databases hawbeen "imported" ttom branchlibraricx or other departtiiciitxDatabaxex xttch .ix I'Iic \\‘\\\ .\Obxervet and Iiookx in Printnew to the site .tl't'
Ax IIIC pfttlt‘ct i.It‘\elitpx. IIIt‘library would like xtudent inputComment formx are available .II thehardhat area. or xctid c~niai| tivl’lLlI'dhLllkiTtIhl’llII lib ncxii cdit

TODAY
OPPORTUNITY

rexearch ptoicctx in tour

Agromcck
( oiitintird from Page i'
to the xtudent Hack ixxiiex are $30.The biggext change I‘ucker xaitl hehopex to make tn\o|\ex xalex ot-\_cromcck. Currently. the yearbookix funded by xalcx revenue and theStudent Media -\uthortt_\ I'tickerIiopex‘ Agronieck will be totallyIiinded b} the SMA iii the future“Something I would like to xeedone. if possible. ix to make theyearbook xo that it ix gnen to thextudent body tor tree." he xaid

in torttiation.INTERNSHIP ,.

.xocicty toi I’aganixm and

Agtomeck would have to cut backoti production coxtx iti order to betotally funded by student fees.
Tucker xaid he originally thoughtabout raixing xtudent fees to pay forthe yearbookx but scratched the ideawhen he found out lie had to do itthrough the state legislature.
Itooxting xalcx this year will be achallenge. Tucker xaid.
"The biggest thing we need to doix become more visible." he .xaid."\‘I'e‘w ne\ er really had anyone toactually go to the students and sellthe yearbook, We need to be moreconvenient."

permit will be required topark in Zones CC. CD. (‘-

" It) am The Woltlinc

Applicationx itt due byMarch I5 (ontut sis.Studentx littthlttg for .in available to .ixx‘ixt with H and 5 during xpring ltltl7 tor ttiote photo context and field\‘Il‘c‘JIIIPUx \oluntccr xeutal .ixxault picycntion break. March I.1 |’ information iiipx through March I‘)opportunity thix xutttniei .IIIlI pct’xotial xatcty Meterx. rcxencd ai'eax I'or more information andcan work for new xtudent .twarcncxx progtaiiiiiitng and all other no parking ”IIIIL iRSI)\\ to regixtci. call SI“ l-WJorientation For more Contact t‘onnie Domino. [ones will be enforced ax W‘—int'orination, call Suzy xexual axxauli educator at ttxiial Zone permit \l ICIC'I'ING NI‘SI' MONDAHLamb at “5583’ ili-‘Hii parking w ill rexunie “oman‘x ('Iub ix meetingSYMPOSIUM Dixplat INFORM \TION ., Monday. March 20 at II it} .i in I Ill p ttt iii ('UI'RSI-I ~ How to takethe I'acult\ (‘Itibc atecoriex biological Magic I'IICI'L'\I\ include will not operate during llallroom l’iogiam by the Dcpaiimcnt olxctencex. engineering new age, t'cltic. occult xpt'ing break .Iltllltlt'\ Illlkll and .I xI)Ic I‘i'lc‘lytl Iatiguagcx for an)technologv humanitiex and mote No teligioux DEADLINE a~ Stud} xhow I or mote xtuilcnt iritctexted Irotti 7social xcieticex and .ittiliatioit n‘cexxar} liot Abroad ix accepting intoiiiiation. call Jot) to ‘J p in tti Ilari'clxoiiphyxical mathematical tiiiitc information, call applicationx for xeinextui IiTI HAIL Room IN] The (its!xcicncex I5ntry deatlimc \Iikc llcaxle) .it 550- or year-long placements MEETING I'Iic Ix Sit) I‘o rc‘xL‘l\t‘ aix March .18 t‘aiI ‘ I " CI for Furope. Axia. Africa I copold 'v\ iIiIIitc ('Iub ix xpatc. \ttltl up in the full<I I4 tot moic I’\RKIN(i No parking .itid I aim America xpoiixorinc \Vilillitc Iluildtng. Room ill)

SUIIIL‘ \ltttletitxTucker'x belief that .-\gronieck ixn'twell~known
“What '”frexhtiiaii in ci\ II engineering"What ix it""
One xtudent xaid xhc knew whatAgrotticck wax bttt xtiII didn't buyOIIC
“I haxen't bottg'lit .l \caibook. butI might when I graduate.” x..iidThoniaxina I‘dwartlx. a IlIIIIilt' ltImechanical citytncctttiu "I don'tget it became I‘tn newt in it "
Iidwartlx xatd xhe would buy theyearbook II inc were Ill it

(‘onclin c.a qiiil bowl.
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WHAT’S HAPPENING

which tncludcxxocitilx.

thatIt.‘xl Ix itltc‘t‘t'tl

Housing
tirritititii‘it from Price /
'l'hc ileparttiiciit hopcx to have aslightly different xiggn tip procexxnext year. xaid I’appenhapen“We're looking Ittt wayx to make it

I Whats HappeningPJfl
iWhats Happening items must be submitted in
lwriting on 8 What's Happening grid availableI in TechnICIan5 offices. at least two publication
Idays iii advance by noon Space is limited and‘priority erI be given to items that are submittedleartiest. Items may be no longer than 30words. Items must come from organizationsare campus affiliated. The news’department will edit items for style, grammar.
‘spelIing and brevity. TechnICian reserves theI right to not run items deemed offensive or thatdon‘t meet publication goidetines, Direct‘questions and send SmeISSIOI’IS to ChrisBaysden. aSSistant news GdllOI, You may alsoe-mail items to TechCaI@NCSU Edu.
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eaxici Ioi' xtiiilcntx." Iic xaid.IIRI. ix looking: into buyingxtitdcntx sum—tip on I’nity or having.iii interactive \oice xyxtein likeI‘RAt‘S, I’appcnhacen xiitd.Luckadoo bcltcvcx the currentxign tip x_\ xtem ix doing well."I don‘t know of any complaints."lie xaid.

PR
t oritiiiuiii tit/m tin,» /
compared the editorial poxition oIpational ncwxpapeix to the anioi...tot xpiicc pneii to each candidate

t‘eitIi/L‘tl"The interaction between politicalpreference and the cttdorxeiiicntx ofcandiiIatcx xhowx the abxcnce of atire wall between the editorial andncwx departttientx." he xatil. "Thisix iiiipottant to iinderxtand in thelong run. expccially now where we

“SbwMASCOTS AND

CHEERLEADERS
CLINIC DATES: March ll 24; 27-30

April I7. 30
Till) pm, to 0:00 pm. GYMNASTICS
R()t).\l. (‘ARMICIIAEL GYM.

t‘llliliRlIiAllIiRS: (iirls under Iltllbs.
(ltl_\x o\ct‘ loll lbx.

TRYOI.'TS: HRS T (ITS: March 2‘)
FINAL L'I'TS: April 30
HELP CONTINUE THE

CHAMPIONSHIP TRADITION.' Pick up t‘hnual iIIIllI‘ l'iaimng rwviii Rnnolilx t‘olixeutii between ‘t .t in and I:noon NU UNI; \\ II I III'. \I l t)“ ICI) TU I’ARI ICII’A'I E \\ ITHIH 'I'COMPLETED I’HII NIL‘AI. FORMS.

TIME/PI .AC E

LIMITS:

Sperm Donors Wanted

STUDENTS/GRADS 18-34 YEARS oia'),
IN GOOD HEALTH. FOR iNchtviATION
CALL (919)781-0088 9AM - 4PM M -F

North Carolina Center For RprOdUCIIVC Medicine PA
EGG DONORS AND SURROGATFS WAN I II)
Special Need For Donors of Asian, lewixli, and Hispanic Descent.
Please help our infertile couples. Will pay $1500 tor toniplctoddonation.

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL
1-9 1680

NCCRM IN RALEIGH/CARY- 204 ASHVILLE AVE, suns 60

are xt ITIIIIL' to xce thexxatne kindx oftrcndx that we did in the blis.‘and found that lIIilxI tiewxpaperxwere itioie biaxcd than the public
r-----‘-----
I 0081' CUTIE”
: (FAMILY HAIR CARE I
I We're your style:
I
233-0058

I Wilkins

fiAIRcUT‘
mg. $9.95

«no \wntlerry Road M—F 10-8 I
Avcnt Iciry Shopping Center Sat 9-6)

IMiioiiii Near Food l ion Sun 12 5TL---—---------—---

sniimEiNirs // imitations
Mail Resume To:

M(‘SI
I’.(). Ilox 370

(‘ove City, NC 2852.3
()r FAX:

I9191637—2125

I
.I.

I‘iai‘ti SS3 This Summer
Monitoring (‘otton I’telds?
MAY TO $5.75 per hour
SEPT .25 per mile

.NEED DEPENDABLE TFIA ISPORIAIONi
LOCATED JUST MINUTES FROM Greenville. Kinston, New BernRead Techmc1an'ReadTechmcian'ReadTechn1c1an'Read Techn1c1an

The Center for Ilociinieiitarv \‘tudtcs established at Duke l'niversityin 1989 and dedicated to documentingr the reality of peoples lives inour Complex culture. will grin awards to undergraduate. attendingTriangle area universities. 'I‘Iii-se prizes are designed to helpstudents conduct summer-long fieldwork projects. Upon completion ofthe projects students Wlll be asked to make a public presentation oftheir documentary work based on the summer fieldwork. Bydocumentary studies we mean work by photographers. filmmakers.historians. journalists. novelists. and others who work by directobservation and participation in the lives ofindividuals andcommunitie s. Students interested in applyingT for the prize shoulddemonstrate an interest in documentary studies and possess thetalent and skills necessary to the study ofhuman culture. Theseskills may involve oral history. photography. film or video, essay orcreative writing. Journalism or active interest in community serviceprograms.Applicants must be registered students at Duke University. NorthCarolina Central University. North (‘arolina State l'iiiversity or theUniversity of North (‘arolina at (‘hapcl Hill and planning to return toschool the following year We welcome both individual applicationsand collaborative proposals This grant is intended to fund full timework oti summer projects Individuals currently working for theCenter for Documentary Studies are not eligible. Winners will meetmonthly from September 1995 March 1996 to digest their summerexperience. discuss the work accomplished. and plan their publicpresentation in April 1996,Applicants should describi- a specific protect addressing on of theCenter's current research priorities the American family. AfricanAmerican life and race relations, law and politics. ecology and theenvironment I’t’llt‘ winners may consult Wllh llIt‘ Center's stafTandassoctati-s and iisi- (‘t‘lllt‘r facilities \\I]Ilt‘ working on their proJects,

THE CENTER FORDOCUMENTARY STUDIESATDUKE UNIVERSITY
ANNOUNCES

THE FIFTH ANNUALJOHN HOPE FRANKLINSTUDENT DOCUMENTARYAWARDS

Eligibility

Protect

Guidelines Submit the following.' tv pcd information
' 'I‘wo-I'ivi- page lt-ttt-r iifapplicatioii describing the project. Includea statement about the importance ofthi- project. the methods youwill use. and what you IIUpt’ to accomplish over the summer0 Short budget ('Ii\'t‘t‘lll;_{ supplies. travel costs and other expensesrelated to fieldwork' Sclfaddressi-d xtatnpi-d cnvt-lopc tSASI‘li for the return ofiillsamples and supporting materialsOne page autobiography and resume including name. university.and year' Appropriate sample of work tfor example. five minute Video.tetchnty slides or prints. live page writing sample).' TWo letters of rcconitni-ndiition sent to the (‘enter. one from aprofessor and llllt)lht'l’ from an individual outside the academiccommunity.
NOTE: Students who wish to work collaboratively on a project shouldsubmit a single proposal Ilt‘llt'r. budget. SASI‘II with appropriatesupporting materials for each student.
Submit applications during the month oI'March. Entries will not beaccepted ifpostmurked after March Ill. 1995.Deadline

Awards from $300 00 to $2000.00 will be announced at 5:00 PM, April10th at the Lyndhurst House. when last year's Winners will presenttheir work.
Prizes

The Center for Documentary Studies at Duke UniversityBox 90802Durham. NC 27708-0802
Send EIIII'IQE

Ifyou would like more information about the John Hope FranklinStudent. Documentary Awards. or ifyou have questions about writinga proposal. please direct questions to Darnell Arnoult.. 660~3657.

OS 2 Warp can be purchased in 3 (liHerentways. depending on what you have iiOwand what kinds of ptogioms you wont toion. All tliice come on either 3 5 or CD . . . is the totally cool way to
run your computer. Hun
several programs at the same
time, surf the Net, get your
work done with the Bonus Pak

. it's all in OS/Z Warp for
one low price.

Al lwtint to keep my OII‘xIIIIg Window OR I «.(IIIIto Upgltltit’ my OS 3 I0i \Vllltlti‘w‘w 3 I 09 Irloit t glv'C‘ ti hoot iiIJOIII litt‘lltllq W‘i-iiiowsprograms DOS 8. OS .7 out ittxt ‘iitct
$00.00

Bl I wtiiit to opqmde my full 05 .’ f} I til I) I Itwitli WINQSTI to OS 7 “1’”;le tri-trlldigit t wont to go out UII(I bit, ti ttvpy oithKlwa (iiiri tepUtiiltmi my tititd Hillaol‘

OS? WARP
.titt‘

OS '2 WARP Wiiii WINOS? UPGRADE
$00.00

tutti l I"
This month only, you can
save $15 when you buy any
PC software with OS/Z Warp
from Indelible Blue. Call today
for details!

0 I ve been m (I (\HHU the post ‘0 your»lost now buying one of those now tangled((HIIDIJIQI‘I SC; I thought v-‘IIUI ttw lied-why not Itl‘il II-JI that Warp stuff on ill Thecommercial ‘Alllt the none is pietty loony
NEW IICFNSE
$114.00‘ivtougti i ll 95

OS '2 WARP with WINDS?
mic :

092 is a registered trademark of IBM Corpor atmn
3209 Gresham Lake Rd., Ste. I35

Raleigh, NC 276|S
(800)(9l9)

Want to know more about
Indelible Blue and 05/22

878-9700
KEY CODE: WPNCSU

Orders:
FAX:
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Fans may have

Madness, but

time wi come

Aaron Morrison

I Les Robinson's most important
contributions to NC State have been off the
court.

\latcli Madness.iot most people. that phrase means liotirs and hoursof enio\ iiieiit watching the NCAA 'loumament.
l .iiis watch their lasorite teaiiis win and ads ance. orlose and go home. except N t" State fans.
lot \tatc laiis. March Madness is a disease.l’ciliaps sou hate some symptoms -~- deepdepression. anger. cold sweats. profuse iomitiiig and.w tsliitig you went to l't‘lA. Those last twoare only iii cstretiie cases,l'l'l tiue \Volf'pack fans. it will probably be yet.ltttilllL'l year of shattered dreams and endless ridicule.\iiollici )car of explaining why we don‘t have to pullii‘l .lli_\ \‘orth (‘arolina teams. especially the Tar Heels.ior Pack fans. this . cason has been especially toughto swallowHack lli \ith‘liil‘CT eseryone was so optimistic aboutthe casiiiiThen in December and early January things got evenbetter time litssL‘\ to national powers Kansas andl (l \ plus tiiibeliesable wins against North Carolinaand at Duke liad latis on cloud nine.lint-n. oi course. reality set in. Not the reality thatStar is so terrible. but that the program has a ways to
l tlii:ik Tlli‘\l people knew that from the beginning. Sowk. :s \‘\L’l}l'llt‘ still on Les Robinson's back‘.’ I guessmust [let it‘lc still don't realize what the man faceda l'.~.'i. he got here\ l' \latt‘ tans liasc paid the price for past basketballprowessltecaiisc iil sai'ious rules Violations iii the past.Rolaiisoii had to start from scratch. Lucky for him,Robinson‘s liist couple of seasons had pie—sanctionplast-is like (‘hiis ( orchiaiii. Rodney Monroe and Tom(iiic'iii 'lla \Tlt‘l' the} left. Robinson's real job began.He had to talk players iiito coming to a school with thetoughest .icadeiiiic standards iii the nation. I'll bet hisphtaic was iiist ringing off the hook with McDonald‘s-\ll \iiicticaiis begging to play for the Wolfpack.l)l.t'»c'l\ like l)otiald Williams. who had Yerball}coiiiiiiiited to State. skipped oier Raleigh and headedL‘lsc‘ts lit‘it'\\ licii Robinson finally strtick gold and was able to

of coiiisrg
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S orts

Under fire

DraW for1995 ACC Men’s Basketball Tournament

i.
mViitciNiA

mm7), ACC "2-4)
L Vll INIA Son ____g figs-3&6F \s
l meltta-itl,ACCl8-8i l 1?)

GEORGIA TECH
the debate rages on ab0ut how good the YellowJackets really arein classic Bobby Cremins lashion, this team managesto iiiiiteiachieve at all the right times By the same token.they always have enough firepower in the chamber toupset anybody in the countryVirginia is the lorgotten member of the 12-4 club Bybail liii is they drew the fourth seed and may have thetoughest road to the championship.ifwy itid sweep Tech during the regular seasont' they can play like they did against Maryland lastweek Virginia may be the darkhorse of the toumament

HUNTER Moms/Sm:Whittod became a tan favorite at tootballgames last season after his electrifyingkickott returns. But he was a track star tirst.

,@511WAKE FOREST 1
‘ ACCUZ-suHil MRI-5i.
l‘ Sooson series: W-.- . . -’ Wdu loads (2-0)
9 Ovud (13-17), ACC (3-14)

DUKE
Duke actually thinks it can Win this whole thing They,of course. neglect the Virtual phySicaI ll'hpOSSIbllliy ofWinning four games in tour daysThere are two words that will stop them Childress andDuncan The best duo in the ACC and arguably thecountry has titted the Deacons to the next level Andwhen they don't produce. somebody always seems tostep up to tilt the V0ld Duke is a better team than ninth inthe ACC. but there is nowhere else for themBut Wake IS playing the best basketball in theconterence in the last three weeksPlus. no survwor of the play-in has won on Friday

I Alvis Whitted has developed into State’s
athletic Renaissance man.

By DAVID Hosts5”“ . Wurttr‘i
Aliis Whitted won two
and was named theoutstanding performer in his

wo weeks ago,ACC titlesconference'swtntcr sport.Last fall, he broke an NC. State record iii aiioilieisport. one he wasn't even recruited to play AndWhitted already holds a school record iii yet anothersport in which he has not even officially begun hisfreshman seasonIn his role as NC. State's man for all seasons.Whitted. a sophomore sprinter-ltirned-fiioihall player.is finding that the key is making a successful transitionbetween sports.After trying out for the Wolt‘pack football team lastsummer. Whitted worked himself into an importantspecial teams role. highlighted by his school record97-yard kickoff retum against Maryland.But the football season also took him away frompreseason track practice, and left him a little TUsl) inthe Pack's early indoor meets. His early times didn‘tmeasure up to those he posted as a freshman. when he
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Devils dump

Pack from the

ACC opener

B\ Autos MoitiusosA“?H i~ .. E “I think they [Duke]
were hungrier.
They executed a
little better. and
they didn‘t make

“its marks the the mistakes down
illifrdWHI‘WSJ the stretch in this

Wolfpack has ."W? its curtain call game. like they havefrom the .-\(( lournaiiient oti ,in the past.
They didn‘t fold."

GREENSBORO When Nt'State's Todd l‘itllcr recorded hisfourth fotil and went out. so did thelights on the Wollpack‘s season.The Pack fell to Duke 1.377”) in theplay-iii game9. Duke 83
a. N.C. State 70'

Thursday night. It is also the firsttime in the four-year history of theplay-in game that the No 9 seedadvanced.Fuller picked up his fourth with10 minutes to play iii the second Todd Fuller.
NC. State playerhalf, State trailed by only tour andwas playing well Then the datiibroke. tlL‘lc‘li‘sl\t' ptcssiiic down thestretch. the offense wciit llat lit thelast scseri minutes. the \\ollpack'sown ttiiiioscis and missedperiiiietet shots i-iesciitcd theciitilcbac‘k

\t\llt'll the shots would not fall. thePack had to foul \flil Dilkt' tookadsaiitage llie liltic l)c\ils hitst’\Cii iii lli ilt‘t' flltit‘ws lll Ilit‘ ltnaltour minutes to set tile the win lair

Within the next two minutes. Statecoach Les Robinson picked up atechnical fotil and the Pack turnedthe ball oser twice. Duke‘s leadballooned to 14 points. 67-5}. onTrajan Langdon's three—pointerwith 7:49 to play iii the game"When we lost Todd. the) gainedatid wcState guard lshtiaThe} itist poured it
confidence. lostconfidence."Beniaiiiin said. “ . . i ) \ ._ , . "‘ r ‘itin ifs c'\s'ii liiill'c \\ e had lit L'ii ”M L, tliit I“ I “Ii "k ' T l I "loutside .. ‘ from the ltec lllli|_ .. t " \ ‘S‘wr- r'tl .iit‘lToddI is the center of our team. lh‘ “A H l I“ ‘ H l ' ‘h‘State guard Jerems llsatl said ‘H'lw' hm ‘ HI} “M" M 1‘“. WM““With him out we lost a lot of si/e “ V “l” “‘lli‘ll.‘ L't'l l‘s‘l‘i‘ls‘ T" 1011', . .. " . ., . . i i .We had to resort to b-(i forwards “‘- [MM ""‘v l "" “ “‘~ ‘7 h l‘< i -» iii. . .7 .'Fuller was only on the bench three ("‘L"l:[ TH” “‘ ‘3'“ ""‘l ‘LH ““1minutes alter reccisiiig his fourth “'mgns i n- l sfoul. but to Robinson. it seemed llllltlt “l“ Mi ‘4 ‘4'“ ”isBlue l)e\ils~ penetration surprisedlike an eternity the Pack in the second half"We probably kept him out toolong." Robinson said. “it didn‘tseem like he was out that long. butit was too long."Robinson picked tip the technicalafter a Duke block and back-to-

"lliex icall\ taught us at: iriiardtlcteiisi\cl\ til the sctiitid liait."l‘illllt‘i stiltl ”lllt’lz‘ cit"plass telldcfetisnels and ill oidci to pie\ctit
a couple“lict’t' \\ t' .ts't't'P

back Wolfpack turnovers. the cas} “\ML “V “'5" “Wm l"With 7.42 left. l<uller returned and “l” g ‘that tlltiiid help either. The Bluc lit the first liall. State it'llliil itselfalter somellic l‘ackiii an earls ll point holecstreiiicl) cold shootingDevils continued to control thegame. despite several steals b) thePack.When
'5'! .t E‘iANils's‘t”Les Robinson's squad added fuel to the oft-season discussions about whereState's basketball program is headed with its early exit trom the tournament. State turned up the .\i'rP'lGAME,/'.tui *1 b

Quarterfinals FridaySons N.C. State, the ACC Tournament must go on. So hero’3 whatTechnician Sports thinks wilt happen this weekend.
. 7:00 pm.

NORTH CAROUNA
Overall (21- 7), ACC (l2-4):.“

l l
Min-4),ACC(12-4l ; . l

3 My Season series: ___‘,__4__“. Season“series: a lE-_--,-.___.-.. Lancing-Oi t l "—-~-~W—‘QWEEHZfli l
Ommillts-til,ACCl5-ttl . l Occulltz-M),ACC(S-iil l

L11“ __-____§LEMSO gt .'l ”r“ Mail-98.995. STATE. i
This is potentially the best game (ll illP day PSU is funto watch at times They like to run shoot the three andBob Suta has been known to fill it tip on orassionMaryland has it all 1 shooting speed power and thatpress that nobody can solveThe Terps will be Without the leadevstiip of GaryWilliams who is in the hospital With ptiriiit‘ioiiia Hemissed the season ending inassacic at Vitgllitd as histeam lacked the focus and intensity it had all seasim

Pregnant women and children are encouraged not towatch this oneRick Barnes took over a foundering Clemson programi’ietl last his best player to boot He managed to makehis squad competitive in the ACC With a bunch ot no-names They play what has to be the most boring. uglieststyle in the conference that has fans practically in tearsalter a gameCarolina has one of the best starting lineups in thecountry The only way to hurt them is to get to their thinbench Since Clemson Will not try to run the lloor theHeels Will have the freshest legs on Saturday
it ever there was a game 'Ipt? for an upset it 5 tip 9 Butthe loss at UVa SbOuld gel the Torts heads stiaight andthis super-talented banch should b’ViHit't} back

"His timing out of the blocks is coining around He‘smade up whateser he might hasc missed chcause ollootball l"Whitted appeared to be rounding iiiio track loriii atitist the right time. with the l‘S:\ track it liieldnationals last weekend iii Atlanta. tollowed by theNCAA championships [ills week in Indianapolis.Whitted was excited about the tetui'n to the (ieorgiaHome. where last year he posted a personal best of20 tilt) in the 200 meters“i haven‘t peaked _\et i can feel something bigcoming." he said. “Some of these tracks indoors aredifficult. you get small tracks. tight turns. boards Butthese national meets are on fast tracks where I canreally fly“Based on what he did at .~\(‘("s. he's ahead ofwhere he was last year. and he‘s coming on.” Reesesaid “He can go ltititl right now. That‘s NCAA

W0 fpacker

for all

seasons
earned all-Antenca honors in the Zlitl»tiieler dash."l-‘ootball probably set me back a little bit early on.because of the lost practice." \k'hitted said. “But Iknow it helped me i felt strong. and if I inst keptworking the times would come "The times did come at the ACC indoorchatiipionships in (ireensboro last weekend. where hewon conference titles in the 55- and ZOO-meter dashesand was named the meet‘s outstanding athlete. Heproduced his three fastest 55-meter times of the year.and ran the 200 meters in 2i.43 seconds. .28 fasterthan he ran on the same track last year.“He‘s finally getting his rhythm back as far as beinga sprinter." Wolfpack sprint coach Terry Reese said.

championship range."But a hamstring injury in Atlanta last weekend willkeep him out of NCAAs. Head coach Rollie (‘ieigersaid he hoped Whitted could run during the outdoorseason this spring.Whitted had hoped for a good NCAA performance tomake up for the disappointment of his eighth-placefinish last year. But it is in outdoor track where he
St‘e' WHITTED. I’ilift‘ ‘— )
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Student loan cuts on the table
I Sacrificing college aid is a
sure way to lose potential
students.

ust as the prob of teachers is to
teach and the job of lawmakers is
to make lavv s. college students

must study.
But a new bill in Congress wants to

make studying the second job of
being a student. The bill. pushed by
the GOP. wants to save Sli) million
over five years by having students
pay interest on the school loans made
to them.
Rather than laying deficit cutting

costs on those w ho can afford them.
the Republican House is ready to
sacrifice college students. These
subsidized loans. made to students
who are in financial need. are the
backbone of America's educational
hopes.
The ability of gifted. yet poor.

students to achieve a higher standard

of education is what our future is
based upon.
This bill requires students to get jobs

while studying 7— it places the
emphasis of school on work. not
study. Fundamentally. it asks students
to forgo some or all of their education
for the “good of America."
But by investing less in education.

especially at the undergraduate and
graduate levels. Congress is
mortgaging our future to pay for its
inability to make reasonable and
intelligent cuts.
Experts suggest that up to $50

billion of the federal budget is pork.
so why should Congress go after the
measly Sit) million in student loan
cuts'.’ This is like budgetary
liposuction that removes vital organs.
Students should be in an uproar that

such a sacrifice is being made of them
while the government continues to
buy missiles that don‘t work and give
tax cuts to friends ofcongresspeople.
it‘s your future. Demand better.

Athletes winning academically
I Years of neglect are erased
by a study proving NCSU
athletes can excel in class.

he stereotype is decades old
student—athletes are more
brawn than brain. But this

week. a study released by the
University of North Carolina System
shows that N.C. State athletes are
more likely to graduate in four years
than are other students.
It is the first time since the rating

system was developed for the L'NC
System that NCSL’ has had athletes
graduating faster than non—athletes.
and the Wolfpack should be proud.
This change has been long in the

making. Since the Valvano scandal
and the alleged "grade-shaving"
reports. NCSU has set strict standards
for those who play in Wolfpack
colors.

To assure student-athletes the
opportunity to succeed. the university
has developed a better academic
support system for athletes. Student~
athletes can get tutoring and
mentoring to help them learn how to
be better students.
By stressing time management and

study skills. athletes can graduate
knowing they can do more than shoot
from the free—throw line or catch apop—fly. They are students who take
part in athletics. rather than athletes
w ho have to go to class.
NCSL"s department of athletics

should be commended for its work to
erase years of neglect the “win at any
cost" system produced.
For NCSU to gain the recognition it

deserves. it should continue on this
path of academic excellence. In the
end it will prove more worthwhile for
the students who participate in it.

State’s greats find home in hall
I Even as the current
basketball program struggles.
a former Wolfpack football
star and a late basketball
coach are giving N.C. State
something to cheer about.

ed Brown and Jim Valvano
were inducted into the North
Carolina Sports Hall of Fame

last month.joining 15 other Wolfpack
stand-outs including Kay Yow. the
current women's basketball coach.
These gentlemen deserve every bit of
the honor.
Some students may not know of

Brown. but he is a legend in Wolfpack
football. Brown played for N.C. State
from 1975 to 1978. and was ACC
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rookie of the year his first season.
Brown went on to become the third
best rusher for the Minnesota Vikings.
playing for them from 1979 to l986.
Everybody remembers Valvano. the

enthusiastic yet controversial
basketball coach for the entire decade
ofthe ‘80s. In 1989. Jimmy V was
named ACC coach of the year. After
leaving under allegations of unethical
practices. he worked for ESPN until
losing his battle with cancer in April
of 1993.
Brown and V'alv'ano represent what

Wolfpack athletics is. despite the
present basketball crisis:
achievement. excellence and zeal. It‘s
a privilege for this university to have
them in the annals of Wolfpack
sports.
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Commentary

Separation of media and government vital
imagine this . President Clinton sits onthe board of the \\'ashington Post. Notonly does he have the right to attend thatorgani/ation's meetings and make tnotionsregarding anything concerning thenew spapei. he has a say in who isappointed editor in chief. Say a candidatefor editor in chief interviews with theboard. and President (‘linton doesn‘t likethat person's politics. That person loses avote Say our nation‘s leader doesn‘tapprove of something a candidate hadw ritten years and years ago about theDemocratic Party. No vote.“ell. imagine no more. :\ similarsituation is happening right here at N ('State. But whereas President ('lintonprobably has the foresight and know ledgeto know he should never vote imuch lesshave it vote) in media matters. StudentBody President Bobby Johnson doesn'tseem to have that innate sense of ethics.Johnson sits on the Student MediaAuthority. the board that oversees andclecis leaders to all ft\c of NCSlfsstudent media Agromeck. The NubianMessage. Technician. WKNC andWindhov er. While the Student Mediastatutes say he is a nonvoting ex—ofticiomember. the Student Body Statutes say heis simply an ev-otficio member. TheStudent Body (‘onstitution debatablyoverrides the SMA Statutes.Brit vv but does "ex officio" mean“ Anex-officio member has all the rights andprivileges of a member of the society onwhose board he sits. But this does notmake him a member of that society.Johnson is not a member of this society.and he should not rise his vote, Because ofan unfortunate conflict between theconstitution and the SMA Statutes. he has

.-. 7. ____. -..__,

Jean
; Lorscheider

lll
llllIlli.,._._ ._._._..4the right to vote. But lte is not obligated todo so The student body president's votingprivileges on the SMA will not changeuntil the constitution is amended nextyear. if the student body will finally haveits say iii this matter.it‘s too bad we can't make it officialtomorrow it‘s too bad we can'timmediately do the right thing and keep arepresentative of government from votingon matters that concern a forum w inch ismeant to present accurate news andinfonned opinions. Much of the news andopinion you see in Technician is aboutstudent government. and whengovernment has a say iii media affairs.free speech is at stake. it's too hadJohnson probably won't do the honorablething and abstain frotii voting on SMAISSUCS.We've seen Johnson's mentality Duringhis time in Student (iovernment. he usedhis power to btiy a pretty sweet desk withyour money. Again and again he hassniped at Technician simply because thepaper prints the facts about the way hegoes about "leading" the student body.and his ineptitude has been addressed ineditorials and opinion columns.We strive to make sure the paper isunbiased and fair. But it seems Johnsonwould rather not have it that way. Lastsemester. he actually catne into an etcetera meeting and requested we print an

ongoing column by and about studentgovemment. Such a personality should notbe a deciding factor in your newspaper.Bobby Johnson is no Journalist He doesnot write. he does not edit, He does notsearch out and report new s. he does riottake photographs. He cannot make aninformed decision about the path ourmedia should take. Simply. he is not amember of this society. if he has .iposition on the SMA. it should simply bethat of a nonvoting e\»officio memberThe best thing for everybody . studentgov'emment. the media and the studentbody ..- would be for no uniformed voicesto influence the media. Really. the studentbody president should not even be on theSMA.lt vvotild be nice ifJohnson would rc.ili/ethis and abstain frotn voting in mattersthat concern the media. btit that probablywon't happen.Ah. Bobby Johnson. He has a brightfuture in politics ~77 dirty politics. that isHe has displayed his natural talent forback-biting. secretive maneuvers andmisUsing his power. time and again Hehas certainly learned the ropes during hisreign as student body president at N( StWe cart all be thankful that this reign isalmost overThis issue goes way beyond oneelection. Free speech is at stake whengovernment influences the media.
Editor's note: [A'II'.\'t‘/I(’T(/(‘I'. 'l't'i'hnir'itiri 'v('1 i‘t'te’rtt editor. [ml by two votes to New v‘Editor Run Bit/(ho when the SAM .vi'h'i mlthe I995-96 editor in thief/mt H't't’lkJohnson vntt'dfor Batcho. Lord hi'ii/i'rhas officially protested In SMA ( ‘liitt'rKevin Hines.

Respecting Robinson
is good for program

As a former student and lifelongWolfpack fan. l was surprised at theshortsightedness of Technicians March iteditorial calling for Les Robinson‘sresignationIt would seem reasonable that asprofessional sports fans throtighotit thenation endure the senseless greed of themajor league baseball strike. those thatfollow the arguably purer collegiate sportswould recogni/e the shadow s threateningtheir own games.The will to win overcoming the will toeducate is one such shadow. Another is awillingness to discard pi'eitiatuteindividuals. such as Robinson. vv ho haverespectfully given their best efforts andachiev ed much. if not all. that they set otitIt) achieve.The thrills of A('(' basketball are legionto those of its lucky enough to grow up inNorth (‘arolina Jtist check out the “sick"list at a local high school this comingFriday if you require proof,
However. NC. State has. in its recentpast. been badly burned by the need toprovide such excitement. The will to Winled to sanction and humiliation. LarryMonteith. Todd Turner and Robinson havesince resurrected the integrity of ourprogram by making it an extension of theirown collective integrity.
This resurrection has taken time but hasreaped success. We were once theacademic laughingstocks of the state. nowwe have the toughest standards and manyof the brightest players. This is the joyful

The Campus

FORUM

lining within the cloud of .i persistentlypoor on—cottrt product. perhaps. as yourarticle points out. the worst ever at NC.State.Naturally. there is a debate to makeconcerning the lingering impact ofrecrtiiting restrictions and plain bad luck.but regardless. bad play is bad play and. inthe .-\(‘(.'. more is expected.it is Robinson's rob to win games aswell as to recruit and graduate smartplayers and that is how he will eventuallybe lodged.However. if we are going to modelourselves as a university that holdsexcellence and honor in high regard. dowe not owe Robinson the honor of ourword‘.‘ We promised Robinson thesecurity of a long-term contract and that isprecisely the security we should grant.
Recruiting a new coach. should thatcourse be adopted at the end ofRobinson's contract. will be much easierif candidates can have faith in the supportthey will receive frotn their prospectiveemployer. After all. would you accept a“secure long»term contract" from auniversity that forced out yourpredecessor. who had represented theuniversity in such an exemplary manner.prior to the end of his “secure long-termcontract"?

(jetting rid of Robinson frankly sendsthe wrong message about what the newN(‘SU basketball program is all about.We have had our time in the stiri and wehave had ottr time in the gutter. l‘dlllt‘f thisyear or next we will reset our course withor without Les Robinson.In contrast to Technicians stance. lbelieve that it is best to maintain oursupport for Les and evaluate hisperformance fairly when his contractobligations end.Otherwise. we risk jeopardizing thefoundation of mutual respect andacademic success that has characterizedthe NCSU program during his tenure.
H.B. (Rock) MatthewsBS Chemical Engineering. l99()

Les should do what’s
best - resign

Now is the time for Les Robinson torealize he needs to step down. Although avery likable guy. hejust can‘t get it doneat this level.
While he has improved the programoverall. the bottom line is winning andeveryone knows it. We can find a coachwho can win while graduating players atthe. same time.
Robinson should have enough respectfor the university to understand he shouldmove on. And as far as coachingcandidates go. remember Sidney Lowe'.‘

W. Britt Perkins(.‘lass of l99l
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Morrison
(Vimrimml from Poe: ."recruit a top725 player. thesanctions hurt in other w as s. Powerforward Chuck Kornegay came toState and fans thought their prayershad been answered. By thebeginning of the spring semester.Komegay was gone -—-academically ineligible .Komegay’s GPA after his firstsemester was too low. How manyfreshmen do you know who haveexcellent or e\ en decent firstsemesters? FA en with his grades. hewould have been eligible at everyother university in the nation.
Losing Kornegay was the priceState paid for having goodbasketball teams.
When Robinson took over theteam he paid too He had to dealwith a reduced coaching staff.reduced scholarships and reducedrecruiting _. that means he and hissmaller staff had less time to offerfewer scholarships to recruits.
Throw in the semester-by»semester academic evaluations. andyou've got one scary lookingprogram. Most high school playersdidn‘t touch NC. State with a ten-foot pole.
So. instead of Jen'y Stackhouse.we have Todd Fuller. Seems like afair trade to me.
I mean in the ACC. theconference of stipencenters. Fullerwas only sixth inscoring (18.3).sixth in rebounds i245). fifth in fieldgoal percentage (.498) and third infree throw percentage (.882). ()h. l

Technician needs copy editors. ifyou've had English 2 l4 and can. work three nights (repeat. nights):each week, the job may be for you.Please call Denise at 515-2411 if‘ you‘re interested.

elebrate Christ! !Fairmont United Methodist Church.corner 0! Clark Avenue and Home Street,invites you to
Raleigh Wesley FoundationMeals, worship, followshlpll!For area college students on Thursdaysand Sundays 5 30 pm For more 1th callChaplain Bill Sharpe. 83371861

Morning Worshipii 00 am each Sunday
Sunday Night UVE!7 tit) pm the alternative totraditional worship

Vlanaqerrent
UNCOVER GREAT

VCu show have it my strong reaso" 'u on"; .:ututure to a company in tact. you snout: ‘iaw Leveraireasons At Wer‘Cy s we have them We are one qtthe country s leading 'estaurant :riains and intDhilosoonv is to active-y Quilwate toe managementtalent Currently opening restaurants at an averageof one per day. management ioportuniiias withWenoys have never been stronger Vet; :0qu bemanaging a iniliion dollar restaurant“
CAMPUS INTERVIEWS
May Dec. 1995_

Graduates & Alumni
To explore opportunities in the Greensboro WinstonSalem. Raleigh Ourrnm and surrounding areas not theCareer Planning r. Placement Center and Sign up lar ininterview wiir. Wondv s Intemational. Inc on larch 23.
ii unable to attend please call Chm Jom. StartingSpectatixtat1-800-848-0186. ext. zaaortorwardyour resume to Wendy's International. 3708
Etna» more..." *. an: over

IF YOU’RE GETTING THE FLU,
WE NEEQ YOUR HELP.

l

Benson Drive. Raleigh, NC 27609, Attn: Chris Jones.

medication and reimbursement For travel

almost forgot He's also a first~teziin.-\c.idciiin :\ll':\lli\'l'lL’tllt and aRhodes Scholar candidate
Stackhoiist' is .in outstandingtalent \\ ho probably won't be iiibaby bluc iic\t year. but we'll stillhave 'l‘titltl
Robinson‘s \ery first recruningclass will finish its term this year.His first sanction lice recruits iuslbegan this year. included in thatnew group is. ofcourse. lshuaBenniniin the leading vote getteron the A(‘(‘ All-Freshnian team.
The simple tact remains.Robinson has done mon' for thisuniversity, with l4’\\. than criticsgive him credit for. liveryoiic seemsto forget that if Robinson hadn'tturned otir basketball team around.we would have no Phi Beta Kappachapter. \\ c don‘t hear iiitich aboutthat do we'.’
Has Wolfpack basketballimproved ov er the last few seasons'.’Yes Has N ('. State improved overthe last few scasons‘.’ Without adotibt.
Five years from now I esRobinson will probably be longforgotten by all those “true"Wolfpack fans. State will bewinning again. and the Pack couldagain be sy iioiiyiiiotis with the term"amphibious." or was that forgottentoo‘.’

Whitted
( i’Iill/lllltl/ll‘nl I’lilL't ireally has work to do
Whitted started the outdoorseason with a bang. running Ill 1‘for tilt) meters to set .i new N (‘State record Hill .i pulledhaiiisti'ing in the mine iiieet put lltlliout for the season. Because theinjury occurred \il early in ilicseason. he was able to i‘cdshirt andwill actually be a lrcshiiiaii duringoutdoor track this spring
“I'm waiting for outdoors.“Whitted said, "It was hard sittingout last year. That's the time thatreally counts. w hcii everybody isaiming for the top. I ktiow it I keepmy mind on business and stayhungry. I can get there."
The Wolfpack coaches believe hecan get there too
“Alvis is showing signs that hemay become otir school recordholder in every sprinting event."(ieiger said. "When you look at theWtirler‘ltlss sprinters we've had.like Harvey McSwairi. DannyPeebles and Kt‘\lli Brattnskill.that‘s quite an achievement.”
"He‘s going to be the best to evercome through here." Reese said,“He can be an Olympic levelrunner."

Ilfofehhidnal. * i“
' . l."4 Rgpalega

llrrijjrrr'ii- It'urlmrs'imParalegal. ll'mu.S‘rllrrlr'irlge €- ‘,IIr'rwlr’Ilr legal .vProgram (.nrdmr '

TrekMongooseBiant‘i

0 it rewarding new career
0 One of the nation'sfastest-growing fields
0 A lifetime profession ora step toward law school
0 One-semester post-graduate study
. American BarAssociation approved
0 For women with abachelor's degree in anymaior
O Provcn record ofplacement
legal .Atssislmrls ProgramMeredillr College3800 IIr'Ilslmrmrgb .S‘In‘r'lRaleigh. \( J‘lill‘- 5298

829-8353

We've Moved!
GRAND OPE. 'ING SALE!

10-7 Mon-Fri
10-6 Sat.

Free Water Bottle With Purchase.
2 years Free Service with bikes

sold March and April.

' $20 OFF '
| Any New Bike I

of$150 l
l or more

BIKE
834—2453

It you've had llu-like

less than 48 hours or have

to someone With
influenza. you may be m

QUdlll’lPd to be part of a research study For an
i‘ ll .investigational medication for in uenza MUSCULAR ACHES

Qualified volunteers Will receive tree dldgnOSlS. study

symptoinslcii m

been exposed m

SORE THROAT
expenses. Call l-800—RESEARCH as soon as possible!

' 10c; OFF
l Parts &

Accessories of
l $50 or more

2233‘Avent Ferry
Mission Valley Shopping Center

TAKING RESERATIONS NOW

FOR SPRING AND FALL MOVE- N DATES
Everything You Want in Your New

Home Is Right Here...
1, 2, 3 Bedroom Apts.

“fill?“

P-I Game
(‘oii/irim‘il imm Page .l
went 0—3 on its first three possessions and turned theball over on the fourth.
For the game. the Pack shot a dismal 35 percent (25-72) from the field and 25 percent (7-28) from threepoint land
lshua Benjamin led all scorers with 26 in the losingeffort He was 8-18 from the floor and 7-8 trorn theline. But he dished otit only two assists.
Senior guard Lakista McCuller finished off his careerwith only one point. McCuller went (Hi from the floor.including 0—6 from three»poiiit range
Fuller said the Blue Devils looked better this tunethan in their last two meetings.
“I think they [Diikel were hungrier.” l‘tlllt‘r said"They executed a little better. and they didn't make themistakes down the stretch in this game. like they havein the past. They didn‘t fold."
Duke also got some help from freshman (‘arnienWallace. Wallace had logged only five minutes, total.during AFC action. He burned the Pack for sevenpoints and five rebounds in lll minutes of action.
“Of course we were focusing more on (‘herokeeParks and their good three-point shooters. and trying tokeep [Erik] Meek off the boards.” l‘uller said. “Wallacecame off the bench and did a good lob slicing to thebasket and following up some shots."

WANTED

The Union Activitice Board la in hot pureuit of
new otticcra... vicc~prceidcnt, occrctary. trcacurcr.

and committee chairpcraoncl

lOlESCifllP'l'lOM
*cnthuciactic
*committcd

*in good academic ctandind
*intcrcatcd in planning campuc cvcnta

Saw Ei.Aiv/S'Ailshua Benjamin put the D in dunk and evenmade the uniforms look good for second.

REWARD
*cxpcricncc with budget planning,
marketing, and public relationc

*build computer ckillc
*atrcngthcn rcaumc

*loada of fun and fringe bencfitc

Application form are available in the Student Center
Activitico Office. 5114 Univcroity Student Center. and are
due by 5 pm. April 3rd. Call 515—2451 for information.

When

You

Donate

-wmmmrm‘tim Plasma
atsmaretzzzmmae"You Save

Lives

While

Did You Know...

9 Plasma I. on essential fluid at lite and then isan ongoing need tor good quality plasma.

0 Miles compensate: you each time you donate.Depending on how often you doom. you canreceive up to I monthl
0 Miles is seeking and others tohelp share their good health with people inneed. It you’rI at least 18 years old and meetour health requirements you can start savinglives will. you earn! Earning

Money!
For more 1 Maiden Loneimmune» call 828- I 590 “—2.... Across from the Bell Towernu- mmawnmmwi—wwnwwuluflmnnmm'h

Oil Avenl Ferry Rd. Approx. one Mile From NCSU On Woltline
, l-BOO-RESEARC“ 851 -7831 1-800-K82-PARK(i 800151-3272) i t
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Display Ads
Line Items

. as(W preparation I982.Writing. edit-rig. printing Freet.‘tlfI.\U|l.Illt‘ll Rogers Word Sen'ice.l ill-1 llillstsirough St POI-0000.Fxpert thesis preparation since

since

”82. Itt't' ctltlsllilallv‘ll Rogers“0rd Senicc. ‘i'w-l llilisnoruuuh.st . 854-001”.REST \IFS. t‘tH I- R I ETTI‘jRS.“titetr-vlil \l I if .lt‘urt‘t'tl start. laserispesct ResumeiI-puge Student Packager Slit 0‘vs ‘ tier .tvpn's .lisk 514‘JS vsith
l‘llL’ .las sct\ icc
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’t‘sl.‘ tlt"slt'IIIl pare-s\t‘ starc- Ilr‘a sw NU:

Want to Mott hi put in .i help'aatitcil ad lot to bitsiricss' t'all‘1‘ Elli” “clam-'1 t “.l'] and ‘ it“pmCRl'lSE SHIPS HIRI‘IO lain tii'to$lllt1IWi1ruJL '.\ r .1 ltase.\'cas-~ ‘.ir llrli [we ptwrmn. \‘nctiici t’rcc is i'vt:'l‘l.‘fIIIJl wit .a‘ ‘ to e -3 Aslhs'cxteiisiotit Msi.‘\I.ASK\ st\I\II-1REVIPHH \II-LNT listingl.irn up :.. s: llltll chtr‘1h R wit pm II in?ltatisportat: -rt‘ \. nip....is s;-
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Attention Students!
rrt hilll'lPPartrllfnt‘l'oirnter lit-.t' tier-vied it!North Ram-u.- c» n'iltliisflexible ltottn ,‘lt suit good pay‘55 ' hr it... i-“Cs l..t‘. ntrtio wheret‘iit 51% r hat 7? ll ‘w’i .". l.‘

Telemarketers “tinted: rs tiii si onp In \Io'i tas Thais-lo S" ‘rS‘ “in: «at: Man-1c ("t-ct: "3sort:llt‘alll‘w males and lt'll‘alt“ ‘\ 1‘ nosiIlt‘hlntI "ts't'r‘s 'l . 'Tit‘tIlLJIIi'I‘A n.allergies llt‘l‘tlt’tl in pai'itipatc -:iEPA/l NC Air Pollution Studies.llesir‘c s.ht'.ltils- - .lAttractive fees paid. t .ill 4:" *W‘lilttr iI‘IOTTTIJIIUIlASTHHKTIT‘SNON \"sltile. \1\l I .\ ORI'I'M‘\lr\ ~\slll\‘.Allt's’ 'sVIllI

c d

»\l.lthill-s “Ill! ARI- I8~35YEARS OLD \I;I;l)l‘i) I‘OREPA/INC S'Tl DIES. H I. ISI'ISI'Rl lr Plli'fsit -\l itit t’tit LDRH‘l-Wr 8400 51.250 II- \OlOlAl 1H ( All 13‘) ‘NW FORMt IRI‘ [NH )R\l-\ Tll i\'TWINS I'“ IVS TWINS\r-.- mu .i tvsin' 's\c arc looking I itsets ot identical and lratcmal [Allis toparticipate lll air pollution researchtoritluctt'd 1". I VC and EPA. \ua‘I usi be bealtbt .rtid cti'reritls non-smoking. 18~55 yean of age. Earn$130.00 each. Call '89 V091 collectINT mtlTC II‘IOTTTIJIIUTiDo you hate a Brother?brothers toWe are't‘t'r'aitinu sets tilparticipate ll‘. air pollution researchconducted by [NC and EPA. Youan! sour brother must be healthy and. .n‘cnils non-smoking and no morethan .I years apart in age (18—35)Earn 5130 00 each plus Irasel('al: 919 099} for mm:Collect calls will heetpenses'.nforniationaccepted.Do you have a Sister? We arerL'L hitting sets «it sister's tti pants itiatr.‘in air pollution research condudedIn I NC and FPA. You and soursislt-i' niust lic healthy. t urrciillynon-smoking and no more than .lyears apart in age (18 35L I".tr.’t$130.00 t‘Jsh plus trawl r-ttpt-rist‘s‘(lai19:"‘l‘l‘llinformation i. ollt'tt. l.ir fllt'Tt'

a'azrnssono

...—.—._._.——._—_.—--——-——.

*Wdl’nii‘i
NOW HIRING

ALL POSITIONS — INTERNSHIPS AVAILABLE
PAY RATES START AT£5.QQ[flR + POTENTIAL BONUS

WE OFFER:'YEARLY RETURN OPPORTUNITIES
'EMPLOYEE INCENTIVE PROGRAM
INCLUDING FREE TICKETS ETC...
'DISCOUNTED FAMILY SEASON PASSES
'EMPLOYEE PARTIES 8r MUCH MORE

Apply In person at VIII) 5. Holden Road, exit 121 from 1-85EOE , Must be at least 16 years old to apply.

How to reach us
If you would like to place a classified ad.
please call us at 515-2029. Deadlines are:

2 issue dates in advance noon
1 issue date in advance noon

OPPORTL‘NITeramp WayneBoss/Girls, NE PA tl hrs/NYCiSports orientedCounselors/Specialisis lt-r .illlamLWatcr('lirnbingtRopc-s Mountain IIikinc.Computers. Aa‘ct'. idco Radio On»Campus Interviews: l'l.'bSI)A\HtBRLARh l-I Please call I Kill13‘ rs '4‘ «‘1' Sin Mt"- itih‘ATTENTION:motivated students

sports. Camping.

Ambitious. st'llManage yournull business tiC\I summer Iarnitiiines ltl cttess ot V (III as .i t‘olorWorks I'crritors \lanagct We arecurrently recrurting on tatnpiis"(Iuaranteed 52.500 minimum".Call I Willi-J“ ll'tll lotrepresciitatisesEntrepreneurs wanted lot North('aioliiia Summer "3“ paidInternships. ('.ill “til ”Pt-Ii tor moreinformationC/L'VIR Programmer minted bssolman‘ deielopriient lir‘rit l'letible»\slt for Human RCH'UItCsiyv;

Oil“

hoursllcpartitieiii it ‘.('AMP CAN \IIFNSIS. I‘OCt)\(I\ITNS. PE\\S\L\ANIA.I'IXCFIIENT RESIDENTIAI('OED SI “HER CAMP.“ANTED: CARINGCOI SNELORS. \Il ST IOVFCHILDREN. SI-‘ICRI‘G PEOPI FTO HELP TEACH BASEBALL.BASKETBALL. SOCCER.TENNIS. \ITN. BIKES.\IO TORIWI‘I ITS. ROI’FIs~(OI RISE. CLIMBING “ALI .DANCE \RTS 8t CRAFTS.L-\I\I~.FRONT. LIFEGLARDSi“SIi. AND Ml'CH \IORF.s'l “HER SEASON 0/20/95I‘HRl WIN/05. CALL CAREERNI.R\ ICES AT SIS-2396 TO SETIP \N INTEIUIEIM “E WILIIII', ()N ('.-\\IPI'S FEBRI'AR\ITTII.\1‘50 weekly possible mailing -iu'circulars. For trill» tall It): 1‘"Wis“mine In the Outer Banks of\oth ( urolinii this summer? I'm\ur'titit" rtnpitisitierit and housing;!li'i"t’l'.i'.'i'n ...il that at Ktltl M2
()irl scout Resident Camp st'cksd..al with .ihtlits to ssork ashealtharts .k .ralts and nature\ik‘slallsl l-EO (.‘allQI'H‘ltil ll‘Jh’INTERESTFD IN LEARNING('IIEERLEADIVG &/ORPARTVER STl VTS 'C.\\v1'\.-\STIC7(iiiysand girlscome in it out 8.: see it sou like it at(THE (Home ul' NCSICheerleaders] ck learn Hunt the best’lsr t'lass FREEIY Into call Jasonuso i‘ll\O“ IIIRIVG'.SPIN\.AKFR‘S RESTAl RANT,t \R\ TURNI (LNTFR. 110"\\ ALNI‘T QT (‘ARY HOST 0Rllt).\'ll-\‘\‘I;\' “MT STAHt‘titiks k lils‘HV‘s -\SHI;RS -\ \1A P \l lltil RS \\ All AHLLll 11 ~\\Ii l‘v‘sRT Tl’sll lltil RsHENRI I; st‘III-Iit 1 l\ti\11- -\l BI'NI I 1 TS APPLY INPERSON \Iti‘sliai IIlRtsl \l)-\\ .‘I’NI l\Tll 'sI’M$712.00 weekly possible. mailingcirculars. Pa) chnks sent lirtdas‘

t‘n‘. ‘..ounsclt'r stipersisrirti.itr:i“.rtiitt

l'i’Lt' «ll'ltlllb (’.t.ulats lint1!:IITRIII.\IJIIl"allt1\c\i>t>»\suijsI" l V I) R A I S I‘ Rl't.i.istscl_s lt't tralcriiitit'ssliv't‘illlt'\. is' student itTlI-IIIIIJllslnsLat‘ rtoitry without ~I‘f'ltllllL' .i‘Illllr' .lusl l ‘ dass or tour time 3‘little tstirk a lot or mom's (all torinto \t- ibligalion isiitl N‘s:1152b Ctt hfEnthusiastic people needed tor part»time help .it local sideo store. ('allCarbon-ted Video. “I WhoWANTTD: »\ii~.hitious student “Itl’lsales ability (’all Ilnl\ Inc I fill3‘9-6HMCollege Students: District Office tilNational t'o has part time openingsStamina pa) ;. Si” 2‘3C‘pCTlL‘IIsC/T‘illltl resume‘llltlfiDISTRIBITORS NEEDED.Silltili s Rec-kl) working at homellldlll'l.‘ tILT ciTclIl.IT\ I’rt‘t‘ Details.send \W‘dl- R&H l):stributors. Hot.‘III‘t-I (ireensillc. Vt.‘ I’ll.“Htl'l‘ H‘vANCI-‘l. All')’ User Shhill: »ii in pTlVJlC sector grants as

(rain ‘valuabic(Kill “I
I‘ am

scholarship is ti-tvi asailable \ll-.!utlt‘nls are eligible ('all studentl'llldntldl \‘cnies today' ”into 301maven MINIli'sI'lIlJ‘lltK lnsttmtors neededIlenblc part time schedule I all‘s‘l 125K

NORVH‘-(AROlINA

Display. or bored ads.are sold by the columninch lcil. A tctl is onecoultnn mute and oneinch tall Simply decidethe we of your ad incolumn inches. andmultiply the number oficii by the appropnaterate.

Open Rate................$9.00
weekly contract ........$8.00
monthly contract ......$7.25
100 inch contract.......$8.00
500 inch c0ntract.......$7.50
1000 inch c0ntract.....$6.75

s‘vtiin Team ('oaches Scottish Hillst'lub. Cary TSA Summer Seasont‘onipetitisc salaries commensuratcwith ctpcrience t‘all K51 4-892 orlraxc messageVII tltl virekh possible. mailing.irctilars I’as checks sent Friday"l‘rce drtails. t1R(‘L'l.ARS Box.‘hlti’slzll. San FTiIIICISIV. CA 04118Ililt‘r‘le‘WIIIg ll‘T III\ITIIDIIICTIIJIt orpomrion that has itist expanded toRaleigh, .Nt' Full tinicipart timepositions asailable (ireatopponuntis Call lot an APPOIIIIIIIL‘III‘IIV s‘nrkitl’sDA\ E\ 'S at\‘hi-ps Cooks. cashiers. t'tc Cioodpa) plus meals Jot: ilhtltlPart timc [‘O\Ills‘ll iii shipping.counter

triangle I-actory

turn my. .Itltl‘tiftrictchandisinp is currently aiailableIzntcrprises IncIs.‘at l:;'th\I‘nIrrgusoii I-nictpriscs III\wholesale distributor of plumbingand piping products t'all hilt "UHlit! into l'tll- .\I. 15/119”I IIIFRAI. ARTS MAJORS!looking tor sell iiiorttated IL‘alIlplast-is to work tn tun enhronmcnt\t ith Ilulliliiiatiagritit'tit and .group skills CallV2 ‘44:lll'SltiN \l \JURS' Make \our markcommitment with

cu tied leaders

l'l a trt‘ali‘st'~.-"!huo..stit tree thinkers ('all ‘4":saa t
tloonttt Rio's (’Rrasii-ioIs rims hiring I‘llll or part time\tork .isailablcho till . Sh’ OT) starting pascall tor an appointmentRaleighs‘as‘j-Zsi ( .irv«~71 ‘ssu

intlttis-asltc t‘ttr'ts‘t‘t-W trillisidial.li:ltlt.itc. l to.i'lt'rtiiititis pt‘t neck Will -.pltlpuimii with I pcttplc Schildren ‘
rit‘t‘dctl lo:
5. ‘ i" l‘l‘xlUIllIIl t at) home lit minltoiti lanipus Call ‘lhT-IIMI alter 6least- message about backgtoundSummer employmenttariilina ror Boys lII llkdfl or the BluePulp: \Itaiintams looking tot camphigh .lil\C’llllTL‘ stall.

(‘aitip
.t lll‘i\{'l|"‘\l‘t‘ll ‘lisli'tlclitts :II'III \WlIIIIIIIIIg.\Iountain bikershack packers andlamisse ll‘ tuclssrmk clit‘tbci.VslIlIt‘ uatcr ll‘tsll'llthi.’\ On campustritenicstst Mitt “1 ti] inATTENTION COLI EGESTI DEVIVTI! The llatnptm Inn\unb Raleigh is rims seeking .ollcg::illrl team olstudents to ourprofessionals Hampton Inn is.urrcntls accepting applications torltill and part “It“? (hint desk sin" forda\ and among shirts Hampton Inn.‘llers abuse ascrage pa). quarterlybonuses, clean working ensiriinmentand most important. a 90‘? collegetuition reimbursement programPlease .all thrlxi} or apply “IIDIDat Hampton Inn. llltil Wake 'Tnusnclliiic, RaleighPaint crew manager needed to [Mint«apt-ruse \'n etpcricncetirtt-ssars but helptul \Iiist haxctni.t (‘all “st ll‘I-I$3500¢ bonuses this summerPainter: ILL‘L'alfll lrJNWVNII-t“required no etpt‘rlcncc necessan.l lllll) 4'7”

and

tall llrian ( .ipossrlaiiiriiPart time pro shop. and IDJInIt‘IIdntL‘positions. Raleigh Ratuuet t'ltiblsviiiiig and urekcnd shilts llours.nt-tage [\ht‘nls pet neck. S4 8‘ perhour and Si 2‘ per ractiuct Stringingand sol? .itutt niaittlcnanccl‘pl‘rlt’llLL‘ ptrlcrrcd Mt re hoursatailanlc summer
0 O O O O O O O O O
" Dream Job-C O. Big Money. Escort Sernce Now .. Hiring New Faces Earn .. $10tlU-$2OUO Weekly. Part Time .DistinzmshedO . Ot lieriteleConfidentiality .. Ensured. .. A Living .0 Doll ”8‘60“ 0

Student needed for afterschool curein my home for 7 yr old girl I lOpm-5 ltlpni. Mon . 'Turs. Thurs.3-” [Ill/“R Must have owntransportation Please call still 0777lease messageSPORTS Pl'BLISHING FIRMSet-Its summer intern to produce.oilege basketball magazine Internswill edit stories and gather stats.photos, etc Send resume wlh cowrletter to But 1min t‘harlotte Nt‘1‘42 It). attention Amy“tan-house man to work dhnldly.afternoons 3-7pm. Should baseown transportation and he in goldhealth. Call 872-6928 from 85.Childcare near NCSI‘. CameronPark Need tare lot l‘ino girl Mon.Thurs. and Fri Prrlcr rooming (‘allDeborah lilo 11wNuttitini! carr inset needed for oneand ItMII \ca! old in Roylan Heightshome I'lctiblc hours Please call fordetails RCIL‘H‘TIIL'\ rrqutrcd RH“"91 ask tor Rhonda\unitiier Day ("amp Counselors fori \It'»\ Camp in (Earner Great Role\Iodels “11h t'hristiaii salucsnccdcd (Lall Central YMCA hi2\II‘NlSummer Day Camp Counselorsneeded ‘slusi be a good role modelto: youth For more inlormation orappli..ition call Central \thA\ottth Dcpanmcnt xl.‘ \ \I(' ASummer \outh Counselors neededto vuirk ssith inner c’ll\ youth onTuesday and lhursda} est-rungs Forinformation or dpl‘lltdllt‘l‘l callt‘ctiiral \Mt'-\ ‘i t‘tlll’l lit-pariiiicnts‘.‘ \ .\1('A\outh Counselors needed tor innert.t\ stiniitter llas (amp lor moretitlottiialton or application tallt cnttal \ \Itfi\ \ outh Department‘3: \l(‘~\I so stun t an rt-stdeiict' in need ofcttcriot i‘aiiiisng t‘all Wow?" itinterestedScitous income that .ai', be made iii(all and let iiic)tili Itl ITIL' EXCEL\sk tor Donna at 111
\oiit s‘v‘llt‘ IIIIIL''IliTl‘dUkl:tlpi\tyrlur‘tl\Ilb<I‘art IlIIIt‘ ietselrs sales Must bepersonable and articulate Fleiiblchtluts (all Msl'trticci hi: ‘5” tinappointment"Ilillldl hospital 'iceds help morningsand weekends call 551 hlttlInlersiewing marketing and businesstlld|iit\ tor National Entirtinrriental(‘orpoiatii'n that has rtpanded toRaleigh \C Part time and full-litm-positions asailahle Call tor anappointment (‘Jl‘)_ih‘76-WT‘Customer Senice PleasantPCT\Un.IlII_\ iiccdcd. good phone andcomputer skills requtrcd CallDebhitr at till twoPart-T ime:Warehouse Formal WeardependableFlesibleneedst'tIIlstIt‘Itc: employeeshours XII-(hull(‘ programmer. “Illlllg to learnI’liRl Must be a “natural" tioodpay. good his psITI'IlIIlC t‘all Drstiniicrat QIS-Irs-iitLileguards and swim III\lnltltIr\ withcurrent certification .lc ('T’R neededPT Apply V'WCA. ltlll OberlinRoad, ltllttlltl.‘RESORT JOBS - to SIS/ht plustips' Theme parks. hotels. spas. andmore Tropical and mountaindestinations (all Illlblfilllllfill citRs‘tsii]SI'I'DI'NTS NEEDI I)’ NationalParks are now hiring seasonal andltill tiitie Iorcstry vtorlters. parkrangus liretighters. lileguards. andlztcellcnt benefits andl lilo-$454804

HIRINGV . C it LE'TieI'if

morel’nmuses' ( all

'Flexible hoursoEam Top S' Must be over 18y - Reliable- Transportation a must

PART-TIME WORKERS WANTED

to hand prepare mailing labels. you
must have typewriter or computer
skills or good handwriting. Immediate
opening

1 -809-474-2803
Long distance
rates apply

Line Item Rates are based onfive (5) words per lineregardless of length of word orabbreviation. Simply figure thenumber of lines in your ad.choose the number of days youwish to run the ad. and use thechart at the right to calculatethe price. All line items mustbe prepaid. No exceptions.

CRUISE SHIPS HIRING Earn uptp $2000+Imo World TravelSeasonal and full~timc positions. Noexperience necessary For info Callriots '014-0468 ext (335%Local Raleigh businessman seekingpeople front one til the tollowmpzSouth China citics' Xiamen Shantou.titrangrhou. I’ulhou. Shenlhcn.lbongshun, or Foshan Potentialbusiness opportunity at QI‘JV‘itillI” 1‘)

H’II road bike charcoal gray, greatcondition New price $125 Asking$145 (111781-4462Totally redone Tudor .l HendersonWalk to campus. IBDR. 21/] BA..‘Itltisq It Huge rooms Walk up.iitic All new wiring. plumbing.floors Basement could be madeseparate apartment Fantastic kitchenpriced to sell below appraisal at$179,900 (‘all Laura Bronihal W01783 Simpson and UnderwoodRealtors.Trek 800 Mountain Bike like an.riden 4 times $200011 233-1917Tin ol parking hasscls HONDA'lil 450 CC garage kept bitcellcntct‘l’ldllltln Asking $700 Iini 4"b1-112Kl. IPSCII KCi-I 2 stem speakers lightoak $449 sax-05m (97meDorm Carpet and Padding for Sale'Custom cut for Wood llall rooms IfF S‘li O B O ('an store oursummer if licctssdl'). discount if youtrore (‘all ‘12 Iliolarge (”Nth tor \‘alc'trimmed. durable upolstenS“ or best offer ill IllZI
W oodAsking

$200!CARS Al ('TIONED BY DEA.VEHICLES L'NDER
FBI NATION“IDE. TRLCKS.BOATS, MOTORHOMES.('OMPI TERS. AND MORECALL NOW? I (805) 681-8406EXT/£1957EIIICLES l. NDI‘R 3300' CARSAL'CTIONED BY DEA. FBINATIONWIDE TRL'CKS. BOATS.MOTORHOMES. COMPI‘TERS.AND MORE:' CALL TOLL FREE"l-llle-ISZ llllll ctt. A1957

PAI IN-STATE 'Tl'ITlON'.‘Residency Status and Tuition. thebrochure on the in state residentsapplication process \sritten by andattorney. I\ asailablc at the NCSlBookstoresINTERNATIONAL STl'Dl-INTSsVISITORS: l)\' l (irccncardProgram. by l' 5 Immigrationlegal Services Tel tRlNi 772 71ml.303 ll Stag; Street. Canoga Park. CA‘)I lllbSS GL'ARANTEED GRANTS FORSTT'DENT SS. No (i P A ‘T‘lndnL‘I-IlRequirement For More lnlormaiionCall illtll -Th-IIIU'I
'lRagazzl s

it . Ill. ill .4, ill
Looking for servers. cooks,dishwashers,host‘hostesses andbusboys. Part-time. Fulltime. Days, Nights andWeekends. Greatopportunity to make somecash. If interested comeby our 5800 GlenwoodAve. location to fill out anapplication.
COLLIGI GRAD MIT
IT'S TIME TO
RETIRE YOUR

COLLEGE LOAN.

lired ol coping with payments? The Anny can putyour college loan to rest injust ll years. '
If you have a loan l-...' - t: it indefault. wr-‘ll pay oft '$1,500. whichever is greater.for each year of service 'l‘otalrepayment up to $55,000,
And well not only t't‘III't‘ yourloan. we'll give you other bt‘n»t’fits to last a lifetime. Askyour Army Recruiter.
“a“: 832-9572
467-1500‘(in Cary)ARMY.II ALL YOU CAN II."
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Does the corner of your room
look like this?

8 Does your roommate keep hinting
for you to clean your junk up?

Why not get rid of some of your unwanted merchandise and
earn a little extra money in the process? Advertise your clean,
high quality, well maintained used junk in Technician Classifieds.

Call 515~2029 for more information.
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